
 
 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to the first edition of the Healthier Lancashire and South Cumbria Stroke briefing which aims to 

keep stakeholders informed and up to date on the work of this programme and other related items of 

information. Please visit our website for further information. 

 

 

 
 

  

      

 

Issue 1: February 2019 

Stroke  
Programme Briefing and Key Messages 

 

NHS Long Term Plan 

We were pleased to see that Stroke was included as one of the priorities in the NHS 

Long Term Plan which was published on the 7th January 2019. In addition, we were 

particularly pleased that the priorities we have been working on are aligned with the 

national direction of travel and priorities as outlined in the Plan.  

For the full briefing please see attached. (Document attached on page 4) 

 

 

  

Programme Aims and Objectives 

Following feedback from the Stroke Programme Board the aims and objectives of the programme 

have recently been refreshed to reflect the direction of travel and priorities.  

Aim:  

To work with the population of Lancashire and South Cumbria on improving awareness of stroke, and 

the lifestyle choices that can reduce the risks of experiencing stroke.  

To deliver high quality, safe, evidence-based treatment and care to those who have experienced 

stroke or are at increased risk of experiencing stroke in the future. 

For the full aims and objectives please see attached. (Document attached on page 4) 

 

 

 

 

 

Staff Engagement  

We have been engaging with staff from all trusts in the footprint 

who work both directly in the trust and in the community. 

Information was shared on the progress being made to make 

improvements to the stroke pathway for patients and carers.  

Staff were also given the opportunity to feedback and input on the 

work currently underway to develop an alternative ambulatory 

model.  

 



 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
Lancashire and South Cumbria GIRFT Event- Friday 01 March 2019  
 
The National Getting It Right First Time (GiRFT) Regional Stroke Visit is 
taking place on 01 March 2019. National Clinical Lead Dr Deb Lowe will 
be facilitating the event with Dr David Hargreaves. Stroke teams from 
each of our acute sites will be in attendance.  
 
The aim of the National GIRFT event is to run a quality improvement 

day to look at the entire stroke pathway across Lancashire and South 

Cumbria to help inform areas where quality improvement and 

partnership working, in collaboration, will deliver rapid improvements 

to patients’ prognosis. This day will be supported by quality 

performance and outcome data, national recommendations and a 

report will be developed as an outcome of the day. Each stroke team 

will have the opportunity to discuss this with the National Clinical 

Leads. 

 

Stroke System Event- Tuesday 05 March 2019  
 
A system wide event has been organised to share a regional update in 

relation to the Lancashire and South Cumbria Stroke Programme, 

share the National update in relation to Stroke, confirm financial 

elements and impact of the work and agree next steps.  

The event will aim to ensure that there is a clear understanding of 

regional and local work and alignment with the National Long-Term 

Plan, financial elements and impacts, key decisions and 

responsibilities in terms of system decision making and provide clarity 

on next steps. 

For more information and to secure a place please contact 

katiewaugh@nhs.net 

 

 

Patient Engagement  

Throughout February and March, we will be continuing to visit 

stroke patients across Lancashire and South Cumbria to involve 

them in the work taking place to make sure that everyone has high 

quality, safe, evidence-based treatment and care for stroke. 

 

To support the engagement activities, we have produced an easy 

read publication. (Document attached on page 4) which has been 

tested with a group of service users working with the Stroke 

Association.  

Two wider patient events will be arranged in Spring 2019, details 

will be shared in the next briefing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Key Messages from the January 2019 Stroke Programme Board Meeting 

Good news! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

£50,000 has been awarded from the Local Workforce Action 

Board for therapy-based training for Stroke staff across 

Lancashire and South Cumbria.  

Details of training events will be shared in the next briefing.  

£30,000 has also been awarded from the Local Workforce 

Action Board for NetSmart Advanced and Junior training.  

 

 

 

Life After Stroke Awards 

We are pleased to announce that Elaine Day our Stroke 

Programme Lead won the Professional Excellence 

Award at the Life After Stroke Award ceremony at 

Manchester in January 2019. 

Well done Elaine!  

 

 

End to end pathway  

The end to end pathway for Stroke was endorsed at the 

Care Professionals Board on 25th January and at the 

Lancashire County Council Health Scrutiny Committee on 

the 5th February. 
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Question and Queries 
This briefing is for use within your own organisation and across your local system, for discussion and information. 
Please feel free to include it on meeting agendas and circulation lists as you see fit. 
If you have any questions or queries, please contact lsc.strokeprogramme@nhs.net and we will endeavour to 
respond as soon as possible.  
 

Patient Focused 

As well as an extensive patient/carer engagement programme we have 

a patient representative on our Stroke Programme Board, Clinical 

Reference Group and Clinical Pathways group and they have a standing 

agenda item at every meeting. We place great importance on the role 

our patient representative has within our programme and the views of 

the patients/carers we meet during our engagement activities. 

 

 
Poem from Jean Sherrington- Patient Representative 

Please read our Patient Representative Jean Sherrington’s poem. (document attached 

below) 

Documents  

mailto:lsc.strokeprogramme@nhs.net
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NHS Long Term Plan



Sent on behalf of the Lancashire and South Cumbria Stroke Programme Team



Dear Colleagues   

[bookmark: _GoBack]Following the publication of The NHS Long Term Plan on the 7th January 2019 we thought it may be useful to quickly clarify where the stroke system proposals sit within the framework for future development signalled in The Plan.

As you will be aware, we have worked closely with Dr Deb Lowe as the Chair of the Stroke Programme Board to ensure that wherever possible we were closely aligned to the national direction of travel.

The Plan recognises the importance of developing Integrated Stroke Delivery Networks which join up the stroke pathway from the start of stroke symptoms to eventual discharge from services. As part of this networked approach it highlights the benefits of ensuring patients have access to hyper acute interventions as part of a networked 24/7 service. This approach is strongly aligned to the joint stroke improvement plan which has been developed across all providers and our ongoing work to ensure effective access to hyper acute interventions, including thrombolysis and thrombectomy, for all patients in Lancashire and South Cumbria.

We are already working closely with colleagues across the health economy, supported by HEE and UCLan, to start to develop an innovative and flexible approach to meeting the workforce challenge in stroke care. This work will build up over the next few months building on a successful and well attended workshop in November 2018. We will continue both this work, and further develop our focus on digital opportunities and solutions in the coming months.

We are particularly pleased that the focus on developing high intensity models for stroke rehabilitation received significant focus in The Plan. This is clearly in line with the work which is currently ongoing across all CCGs and ICPs to ensure that we have services which meet patient needs, and support effective pathways, in all localities. There is a a commitment in The Plan to begin roll out of this in 2020, in line with the current work in Lancashire and South Cumbria we will be well placed to be in the front runners for this milestone.

Finally, there is a clear link between the work which is taking place in developing an ambulatory model for patients with stroke like symptoms, TIAs, and mild strokes and the focus on developing a wide range of Same Day Emergency Care pathways heralded in Chapter 2.

Overall, we feel that the work that has been ongoing around the improvement of stroke care in Lancashire and South Cumbria has put us in a strong position to be able to respond swiftly and effectively to The Plan. We would like to thank you for all your support in getting to this stage and look forward to continuing that collaboration during 2019.
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Stroke Programme

Aims & Objectives







Elaine
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Stroke Programme Aim & Objectives

To work with the population of Lancashire and South Cumbria on improving awareness of stroke, and the lifestyle choices that can reduce the risks of experiencing stroke. 

To deliver high quality, safe, evidence-based treatment and care to those who have experienced stroke, or are at increased risk of experiencing stroke in the future

Improve the identification and treatment of people who are at increased risk of stroke in our population

Continuously improve the treatment and care provided in all of the acute hospital stroke units across Lancashire and South Cumbria

Establish access to Hyper Acute (Specialist) Stroke Care for patients across Lancashire and South Cumbria

Implement effective integrated stroke rehabilitation and long term support in the most appropriate settings throughout Lancashire & South Cumbria

Increased number of people identified and treated

Increased number of strokes prevented

System Improvement Plan implemented and SSNAP scores continuously improve

Hyper Acute Stroke Unit options defined and preferred option implemented

Access to community and/or appropriate stroke rehabilitation and long term support throughout the Integrated Care System

Programme Aims

Programme Objectives

Measures of success

Improve public awareness and understanding of the signs and symptoms of stroke and opportunities for managing the risk of experiencing a stroke

Increased public awareness 
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Stroke Programme 


Engagement


January - March 2019


If you would like this booklet in another format or language, please 


contact the Healthier Lancashire and South Cumbria team: 


Call 01253 951 630 


Email healthier.lsc@nhs.net


Address Second Floor, Preston Business Centre, 


Watling Street Road, Preston, PR2 8DY







Visiting Stroke Association groups


During summer 2018, we 


visited all of the Stroke 


Association groups in 


Lancashire and South 


Cumbria. We wanted to talk 


about the work we have 


done since the last visit.


We also talked about:


• the work we are doing 


now


• what our priorities are


• our plans for the future.


Introduction
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Our focus is on the patient 


experience for the whole 


stroke pathway. 


We want to make our stroke 


services better in 


Lancashire and South 


Cumbria.


We want to make sure that 


everyone has high quality, 


safe, evidence-based 


treatment and care.


This is for everyone who 


has had a stroke or is at a 


higher risk of having a 


stroke in the future.


Our vision
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The stroke pathway


Stopping a stroke from 


happening.


Before going into hospital.


Where patients get 


specialist stroke rehabilitation 


from therapy teams. This helps 


them get better sooner and 


leave the hospital quicker.
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A) Preventing a stroke


B) Pre-hospital


C) Time in hospital


D) Integrated 


Community Stroke 


Rehabilitation







Helping people after they have 


had a stroke.


Stopping another stroke from 


happening.


www.healthierlsc.co.uk/


stroke-information-guide


After hearing from stroke 


patients and carers, we 


worked with them to write the 


Lancashire and South Cumbria 


Stroke Information Guide. 


It gives good quality, 


appropriate information across 


the whole stroke patient 


pathway. It is available in other 


formats – please contact us to 


tell us what format you need.
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E) Survivorship


F) Preventing a 


further stroke







We will be better at spotting 


and treating the people who 


are at a higher risk of having 


a stroke.


Everyone who has a stroke 


will be able to access high 


quality care every day and 


every night.


TIA (transient ischaemic 


attack) is a medical 


emergency. TIA is often 


called a ‘warning stroke’, or 


a ‘mini stroke’.


TIA services will be 


available 7 days per week.


Our pledge
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M T W T F S S


✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓


M T W T F S S


✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓







Everyone who needs it will 


be able to access high 


quality rehabilitation. 


This helps people to live a 


full life after having a 


stroke.
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The government plans to 


spend more money on the 


NHS over the next 5 years 


from 2019 to 2024. 


The government asked the 


NHS to show how this 


funding will be used over 10 


years. The NHS Long Term 


Plan was published in 


January 2019.


Stroke is one of the key 


priorities in the Long Term 


Plan. In particular it 


focusses on Stroke 


Prevention, Specialist 


Stroke Care, Stroke 


Workforce, Stroke 


Rehabilitation and 


Technology.


Our plans for making stroke 


services better across 


Lancashire and South 


Cumbria are very close 


to the NHS Long Term Plan.
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The national picture
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We have 4 key priorities for treatment and care after a 


stroke:


1. Continuous 


improvement


2. Integrated community 


stroke rehabilitation


3. Development of an 


ambulatory care model


4. Specialist stroke centres


We will explain what these mean over the next few pages.


Our priorities
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1. Continuous improvement


There are teams in lots of 


hospitals and rehabilitation 


services across Lancashire 


and South Cumbria.


They are all working hard to 


keep making stroke services 


better for patients.


They have made plans 


which show how this can be 


done. Every month, they 


update the plans with what 


they have done so far.


They are steadily making 


progress with their plans. 


Some more work needs to 


be done on areas like 


working in a different way, 


or hiring more staff. 
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2. Integrated community stroke rehabilitation


The NHS Long Term Plan 


says that more people 


recovering from stroke 


should receive more 


integrated and higher 


intensity rehabilitation out of 


hospital.


To do this, every hospital 


stroke unit should have 


access to an integrated 


community specialist 


rehabilitation team. 


They should offer early 


intensive rehabilitation and 


therapy for up to 6 months. 


This should be based on the 


patient’s need. It should not 


be based on criteria or 


where they are going to 


after they leave hospital.
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There are lots of different 


organisations who buy and 


provide stroke rehabilitation 


services. They have been 


working closely together to 


look at what is missing from 


the services now and how 


they can make things 


better.


In spring 2019 they will 


decide how to best spend 


money to make the services 


in Lancashire and South 


Cumbria better.
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3. Development of an ambulatory care model


An ambulatory care model 


gives a quick, specialist 


assessment, tests, 


consultant review and 


rehabilitation assessment 


(if needed) within 12 hours. 


We have a lot of patients 


who come to hospital with 


stroke-like symptoms but 


have not had a stroke. 


We need to make sure 


these patients get the best 


care in the best place.


This aims to:


• Stop patients from 


having to stay in hospital 


if they don’t need to be


• Give quicker assessment 


and diagnosis


• Send patients who have 


stroke like symptoms 


that are not a stroke on 


to the right care and 


treatment.
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We visited Arrowe Park 


Hospital on the Wirral to see 


how the ambulatory model 


works there. Clinicians have 


designed an ambulatory 


care model for Lancashire 


and South Cumbria. 


They think this is the right 


thing for patients here.


The model is being tested 


at Blackburn Hospital. 


We will see how it works 


and how to make it work in 


the best way it can.


We have been talking to lots 


of staff at all our hospitals. 


We have told them how the 


model works, and they have 


told us what they think. 


Now we want to know what 


you think too.
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Arrowe Park 


Hospital


Blackburn 


Hospital







4. Specialist stroke centres 


These are places that bring 


experts (specialist staff and 


therapists) and equipment 


together under one roof. 


They provide the best 


treatment all day and all 


night. They focus on the first 


3 days after a stroke.


Last year we looked at our 


local area and how many 


strokes were happening in 


Lancashire and South 


Cumbria. We also looked at 


the national guidance.


This helped us to work out 


how many specialist stroke 


beds, specialist stroke 


centres and specialist staff 


might be needed in 


Lancashire and South 


Cumbria.
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At the moment our focus is 


on priorities 1, 2 and 3. 


We will look at opening 


specialist stroke centres 


later.


The National Stroke Team 


has visited all of our 


hospitals over the last few 


months. 


They said some of our 


hospitals should keep going 


with their plans to become a 


specialist stroke centre. 


This is because these 


hospitals treat enough 


stroke patients each year. 


Or this is because they can 


provide other specialist 


services that some stroke 


patients need, like removing 


blood clots.
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Lancashire and South 


Cumbria is a large area with 


a mix of busy towns and 


quiet countryside. We need 


to make sure everyone gets 


high quality, safe, evidence-


based treatment and care, 


wherever they live.


A national problem is there 


are not enough specialist 


staff. This is the same in 


Lancashire and South 


Cumbria.


In November 2018, we 


spoke to staff who work in 


stroke services. We wanted 


to know what ideas they had 


for working differently and 


how to help with the staffing 


problems. 


Our challenges
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Now the teams in the 


hospital and rehabilitation 


services and our Stroke 


Workforce Group are 


working on these ideas.


All the organisations involved in providing health and social 


care need to work closely together. This can sometimes be 


difficult when there are so many different priorities.
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All stroke units will stay 


open.


We are looking at new and 


different health and care 


roles.


There will be training 


opportunities for staff.


We have been testing out 


different ways of working.


Our plans closely follow the 


NHS Long Term Plan. 


www.longtermplan.nhs.uk


Our key messages
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Blackburn 


Hospital


NEW







If you would like this booklet in another format or language, please 


contact the Healthier Lancashire and South Cumbria team: 


Call 01253 951 630 


Email healthier.lsc@nhs.net


Address Second Floor, Preston Business Centre, 


Watling Street Road, Preston, PR2 8DY
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This booklet was produced by NHS Midlands and Lancashire 


Commissioning Support Unit.


Most images are copyright CHANGE www.changepeople.org. 


Maps are copyright Healthier Lancashire and South Cumbria.


Your input is valuable. Please let us know what you think. 
You can contact us on the details below. 





Healthier Lancs Easy Read 22.01.19.pdf
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Poem by Jean Sherrington











LCC Health Scrutiny
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You probably won’t meet me in person but all that you know and all that you do, your skills, and determination, will affect me.



This strange, frightening place that Stroke has brought me to, needs everyone to use all they have, to save me and lead me to a better place.



I am the Patient, by Jean Sherrington









Perhaps I can’t help myself

Perhaps I can’t speak well

Perhaps I can’t let you know how frightened I am

Perhaps I am very confused

Perhaps I feel like giving up

Perhaps I have no family to support me

Perhaps I am young and feel I won’t be able to work

Perhaps my tolerance for noise has decreased

Perhaps my sight is altered

Perhaps my memory is shot



Continued











Perhaps,



Perhaps,



Perhaps









Your organisational skill

Your vast knowledge

Your desire to improve care

Your commitment

Your collaboration with each other

Your willingness, whilst looking at the big picture, to take time to examine the tiny detail

Your being open to new ways

Your healthy impatience to move things forward 

Your confidence in each others skill sets

Your willingness to share





Your role in my return to my new normal

…..You already have all these attributes, so are well armed
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